
SenatorAmyKlobuchar

GeorgeVradenburg, ThomasNewtonBolling
AnneConstant,MelanieDorsey andDanStandish
Edie Fraser, Roger Sant
KatherineZeitlinHaskell

SuggestedContributions
$2,800 | $1,000 | $500 | $250
To RSVP, click here or contact Maddie Cahill
at (202) 682-2202 and Maddie@amyklobuchar.com

Contributions or gifts to Amy for America are not tax deductible. An individual may contribute a maximum amount of $2,800 per election (the primary and general are
separate elections) to a federal candidate. Federal multi-candidate political action committees (PACs) may contribute $5,000 per each election, primary and general. Amy
for America does not accept contributions fromCorporate PACs or federally registered lobbyists. Contributions from corporations, labor organization treasury funds,
foreign nationals, and Federal government contractors are prohibited. Corporations and other persons are strictly prohibited from reimbursing another person for making a
contribution to Amy for America.

Private home in Northwest Washington, D.C.
*Address available upon RSVP

*Hostcommittee information

https://secure.actblue.com/donate/e190924vra

Tuseday,September 24th,2019
6:30-8:30pm

Please join

Forareceptionwith

Paid for byAmy forAmerica.



Yes, Iwill attend.
Enclosed ismy contribution for$__________

Pleasechargemypersonal credit card: Visa Mastercard AmEx Discover

CreditCardNumber_______________________________________________ ExDate____/_____
Cardholder'sName(asappearsoncard) _______________________________________________

Cardholder'sSignature X____________________________________________________________

*Name_________________________________________

*Employer ______________________________________

*Occupation____________________________________

*Address _______________________________________

*City,State,Zip__________________________________

HomePhone____________________________________

WorkPhone____________________________________

MobilePhone___________________________________

EmailAddress ___________________________________

I designate my contribution(s) composed of personal funds to the Committee as follows:
The first $2,800 for the 2020 primary election and any additional amount I contribute,
up to $2,800, for the 2020 general election.

Pleasemake checkspayable to “AmyForAmerica”

Mail to: P.O.Box18360,Minneapolis,MN55418

or contribute online here: https://secure.actblue.com/donate/e190924vra

I cannot attendbutwill support Senator
Klobucharwith a contributionof $_________

An individual may contribute a maximum amount of
$2,800 per election (the primary and general are
separate elections) to a federal candidate. Federal
multi-candidate political action committees (PACs) may
contribute $5,000 per each election, primary and
general. Contributions from corporations, labor
organization treasury funds, foreign nationals (except
lawfully admitted permanent residents of the U.S), and
Federal government contractors are prohibited.
Corporations and other persons are strictly prohibited
from reimbursing another person for making a
contribution to Amy for America.

*Federal law requires us to useour best efforts collect and
report the name, mailing address, occupation and name
of employer of individuals whose contributions exceed
$200 in an election cycle.

Paid for byAmy forAmerica.


